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Measles: WhatNorth Country ResidentsNeedto Know andDo

Plattsburgh, May 10, 2019.The measles outbreakaffecting almost halfofall US states, includingNewYork, has
not made its wayto the North Countrybut the Clinton CountyHealthDepartment (CCHD) is choosmgto be
proactiveby askingpeople to checktheirvaccinationhistory. A Frequently AskedQuestionsdocument (Measles
FAQ) has been posted on their website at http://www. clmtonhealth. org/immunizations. This information can help
residents determme whether they are protected from measles or if they need to get the MMR (measles, mumps
and mbella) vaccine. The website's main page also includes the New York State Health Department's Measles
Hotline number (888-364-4837) and links to additional information.

Measles is a respiratory diseasethat is easily spreadwhena personmfectedwiththe measlesvims breathes,
coughs, or sneezes. The measles virus can live for up to two hours in airspace where an infected person has
coughedor sneezedandcanbepassedfrom aninfectedperson evenbefore they showa measles rash. "Measlesis
a highly contagious illness, " according to Nichole Louis, a Supervising Public Health Nurse at CCHD. "Ninety
percent ofunvaccinated people exposed to the virus will become infected. On the other hand, the recommended

two doses ofMMRvaccine areaboutninety-sevenpercent effective at preventingthe illness."
If you don't know whether you have ever received the MMR vaccine, check with your healthcare provider. Ifyou
don't have a healthcareprovider or ifyour current provider does not haveyour vaccinationhistory, there are a few
other places you can check. Vaccines given in New York State in the last eight years may have been entered into
the NYSIISdatabase.Yourcurrent healthcareprovidercan accessthis mformation. Schools andsome employers
keep vaccmation information. Theymaybe ableto let you know whetheryou everprovidedthem with proofof
MMR vaccination.

If you can't find a record ofhaving received the vaccine; documentation of having had measles; or other proof of
immunity; schedulean appointment withyourhealthcareprovider. If your providerdoesnot offerthe MMR
vaccine, contact the HealthDepartmentat 518-565-4848.There is no harm in gettinganotherdose ofMMR
vaccine even if you are alreadyprotected againstmeasles (or mumps or rubella).
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"Persons who have any physical mobility or other needs, call the telephone number above to arrange for accommodations"
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Measles affectsthe lungs andairways.It causesa rashandfever, andmay leadto serious symptoms. Manypeople
withmeasleshave complications suchas diarrhea,earinfectionsor pneumonia. Earinfectionsoccur in aboutone
out of every 10 children with measles and can result in permanent hearing loss. Measles can lead to a brain
infectionwhichcancausepennanentbraindamage.A small number ofpeople who getmeasles will need
hospitalization and if complications including pneumonia or encephalitis (brain swelling) occur, death can result.
Measlesduringpregnancyincreasesthe risk ofearly labor, miscarriageandlow buthweightinfants. Measles can
be more severe in people with weakimmune systems.
Measles outbreaks are occurringworldwide. Internationaltravelers who arenot vaccinatedor otherwiseimmune
to measles andothercommunicablediseasesrunthe risk ofbringingthese illnesses backhomewiththem to affect
their family andtheir community

About the Clinton County Health Department:
The Health Department is an accredited full service department serving the residents of Clinton County.

The Health Department's Mission is to improve and protect the health, well-beingand environment ofthe
people of Clinton County. Visit our website at www.clintonhealth.or or connectwith us on Facebook
(@clintonhealth). Twitter (@CIintonCountyHD),andInstagram (clintoncountyhealth).
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